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GENIAL HOSTS

A! RARE DISHES

Everyone Accepts
The favored ones who wore invited

to the Ahana wedding festivities Sat-

urday afternoon considered them-

selves very fortunate, and every one
who possibly could, availed them-

selves very fortunate, and nil who
possibly could, availed themselves of

the chanco to enjoy so delicious and
bountiful a banquet.

The Invitations were Issued for
3:30, and shortly after that hour the
guests 3at down to tho long tables
under' tho broad sailcloth lanals pre-

pared for the occasion, and the va-

rious courses began to arrive from the
refectory department, somewhere un-

der the hill.

Rich and Savory Viands

There were some ten or a dozen
courses, any one of which would have
been a meal in itself, rich and savory

dishes, compounded from the choicest
meat, fowl and flsh known to the
epicure, and prepared with the high-

est skill of Oriental culinary art.
rr, i t ... ..I..f.f .1 1. r flolIttnllClmere was muuij uu v.w.
and tender, stewed in refined oil

shark's fin ragout with bamboo shoots
steamed chicken a la chine, steamed
duck, bird's nest soup, abalone ragout
chicken croquet, etc. etc. through
many strange and unknown dishes
for which our experience has no

names, culminating in chop sue,

which like the Scotch haggis Is a
savory compound of the choicest
viands known to culinary art.

A Chef and Thirty Cooks

For this masterpiece of Chinese
hospitality a special expert was
brought over from Honolulu and thir-

ty local cooks were assigned him in
the culinary preparations for the great
event.

At Sea With Chop Sticks

Some of the guests found them-

selves practically at sea in tho use of
chop sticks, and couldn't get much of

anything to eat in spite of the abun-

dance about them, until they frankly
went at it with their fingers. Many
more were at a loss to know
where to begin, and what to take, of
all that was set before them, and
while they hesitated and wondered a
new lot arrived to add to their con
fusion. However, they soon caught
on that It was all good, and they
couldn't go far astray by starting any'
where.

An Uninvited Rain
Meanwhile a kewai rain was gather

ing, and soon there was a downpour
that not even the heavy1" sail-clot- h

awnings could resist, and it began to
drip down here and there, at more
and more points, and in trickles that
that grew to veritable streams, and
the few dry spots were at a premium.

An Informal Mlxup

Tho downpour, and the slippery
trail up the hill, shut off tho food sup-

ply about halt way through the feast;
there was a pandemonium of shqut-in- g

and frantic orders in Chinese, and
everyone hurrying and scurrying
about, with their half finished bowls
in their hands looking for a dry spot

all in the best utmost good humor,
but also with the utmost informality.

It was "lots of fun" everybody de-

clared, but everyone was sorry for
the hosts who wero filled with chagrin

and disappointment over the unfortu-

nate outcome. And then as the rain
continued to come down in torrents,
they began to be sorry for themselves,
for most of them had come entirely
unprepared for such a denouement,
and especially hadn't brought chains,

tho road would be impossible with-

out them.
There was a speedy break-u- p and a

frantic rush for escape before the
slippery road got too bad. Tho first
two or three cars got out fairly well,
but after that there was all kinds of

trouble, and many got out only after
many plllklas and halrbreath escapes,

and tho assistance of cowboys on

horseback. Some know better than try
It, and taking off shoes and stockings

footed It through tho mud to tho top
nf thn hill, to the good road from
where they got home by chanco con
veyanceB.

It was way Into the night before
most of tho cars got out, and some

wore left there till next day.

It was altogether an event that will

be loug remembered. A gala occasion
quite different form the general run

There wero some 300 guests there,

Mia EW8Tri!?or

I Personals
Fred Knudsen left Kauai for good

on Saturday.

Mrs. Thurtell returned to Lihuo by

the Kinau this morning.

James Spalding of Kealia, returned
by the Kinau this morning.

E. M. Cheatham returned from Ha-

waii and the lava How this morning.

D. E. Baldwin, acting manager of

MaUawell returned from town this
morning.

Managers Moler of Lihuc, and Wolt-er- s

of Kealia are back thlR morning
frojn the Fair.

A. Nobriga of Hanamaulu store
went to Town by Saturdays Kinau.
He will be back In a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knudsen d

for .the mainland on tho Sachem
yesterday. They will bo absent for
several months.

Itev. F. S. Scuddcr of the Hawaiian
Board, arrived by the Kinau and will

make a tour of tho Japaneso'churches
In the interest of that work.

Sheriff Bice is back from Honolulu,
Maul and the Fair. Ho would like to
have seen the lava flow but had to got
back for tho coming term of court.

C. E. Van Gieson is on Kauai look-

ing after his homestead Interests at
Kapaa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horner, Jr., the
bridal couple, arrived by the Kinau
this morning and are comfortably,
though as 'yet privately at home in
Kapaa.

Lawes, the root man, went to Town
by the Kinau Saturday. Ho found it
hard to get away from the Ahana
Chinese dinner, and caught the boat
by a very narrow margin.

Miss Hannah Sheldon gave nn In-

formal afternoon tea Thursday for
Mrs. 'Dreicr, to which a number of
mutual friends In the teaching psotcs-sio- n

were invited.
Miss Plant, well and favorably

known through, her service at tho Li
hue Hospital, is back again in her
former capacity as a trained nurse of

much expel fence and high efficiency,

Mrs. J. A. De Spain, of Huleia, with
her two sens are leaving for Honolulu
this aftarnoon, where they "wifl take
passage for the mainland. Mrs. Do
Spain will place the boys in school in
Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lowrey return
ed to Town on Saturday, after a few
days visit to Kauai as tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rice. They saw a
lot of the Island In the few days
some of it afoot. They wore ardent
"hikers" and thus saw much that
most visitors do not.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nelson entertain
ed last Friday evening In honor of
the Martin Dreiers, who were to leave
the following day for a prolonged
stay in Honolulu. Tho dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dreir, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fountain, Mrs. Mesick
Miss Haskell, Miss Akana, Miss Kaiwi,
Mr. Simpson and Mr. De Lacey.
Dancing and cards were features of
tho evenings entertainment after tho
sumptuous spread had received due
attention.

Koloa Builds Hall

Koloa Plantation is building a
commodious; well equipped hall for
the use of their Filipino employees
which will be a great acquisition
ttf the plantation. It will seat
about :il)0, and will be available
for moving pictures as well as
other purposes.

Rainfall tor the Week

Rainfall for week ending October 12.

Wainlha Intike O.SO

Wainiha MuKui 0.G0

Hanalei 0.22
Kilauea 0.15
Kealia 0.10
Lihue l.C.
Koloa 0.25
McBrydo 0.45
Makawell 0.00
Kekaha 0.01
if 4

150 to 200 of whom wero Chlneso
from all parts of the Island.

A Host of Guests
Tho following day there other

guests to tho number of about 170 who
could not get there on Saturday and
who were bent on not missing It.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

Mr. Lloyd U. Killsun. territorial
secretary, spent two days on
Kiuini las! week, in the interest of
the lonil work.

Commercial n i 1i t school at
Kanai High School building com-
mences tonight. The buildings
have had ample electric lights d

and the V. M. O. A. has
planned to use the buildings' for
special educational events as well
as formal class instruction. The
services of Miss Webster, commer-
cial teacher, and of Miss Ash-broo-

niatlieinatliics, have been
secured'. Other teachers are in
prospect if the demand should
arhe. Bookkeeping, shorthand,
typewriting, algebra, arithmetic,
Knglish and civics will be taught.

I he Sunday hvening club had
in attendance of fortv-liv- e last
Sunday night. Mi. Simpson, of
Lihue public school, gave an im
pressive address on "Opportunit
ies."

A challenge to a game of basket
ball has been sent by the Lihue
Filipino team to the high school
team. The latter has accepted
and it has been further decided to
charge a small admission price for
the benefit of the Sunday hvening
club. The game will be played in
the Armory r ndny night. Oct. u,
commencing at 7:,10.

: ::
Kauai, Name of Post

At a meeting of the local post of
the American Legion on Friday night
the 10th Inst., the name Kauai was
formally adopted as tho official namo
of the Post. The charter was also
presented. The local post has the
honor of being Post 2 of the Terrt
tory of Hawaii, it being the second to
bo organized in the Territory. There
are now 35 members in the Kauai
Post. - - -

To stimulate interest in the organi-
zation the members of tho poat are
contemplating having some one who
was in the big fight over-sea- s give a
talk on his personal experiences, this
to be illustrated by maps, pictures,
etc. Tho date for this talk will bo
announced later.

:o:

Commerce Banquet

Members of the Chamber of Com-

merce and their friends are reminded
of the Banquet session at Waimea
Hotel, Saturday evening, Oct. 18. The
cost of the same has been reduced
from $3.00 to $1.50 on tho assurance
that there would bo at least fifty
guests present. Accordingly It Is "up
to" the members to make good by
their presence

A live and interesting session is
promised, and a thoroughly congenial
time all round.

New Manager for

Mahelona Faim

Fred W. Trowbridge will suc-
ceed Mr. .lansen in charge of the
Kapaa hospital farm. Mr. Trow-
bridge it seems is a farmer as well
as an electrician and iiiechauic.il
expert and all these things will
come in handy there. Mr. .lansen
is leaving because of serious ill
ness. He has done well by rlie
place and it is a pity that he has
to give it up.

:o:

IMPROVEMENTS TO LIHU
PLANTATION CO'S OFFICE

Manager Moler, of Lihue Plantation,
will soon be moving into his new olfico
which is being built on tho makal side
of the main office. Tho old building
has received a new roof and is now get
ting a new coat of paint, which greatly
improves, the premises.

' :o :

Charles M. Forster, late of E. AV.

Jordan & Company, has. como to tho
Lihuo Storo as head bookkeeper, suc
coeding W. H. Groto. Ho Is a brother

to C. A. Itico, and he and his
wifo will bo a most welcome addition
to the community in every way.

:0:
Miss H. L. Kelly arrived by the

Kinau this morning to take the fifth
and sixth grades In the Kauai High
and Grammar School. She is a teacher
of somo experience and will doubtless

j bo a most welcome addition to the
I staff.

The Coming Term of Court

The grand jury will convene
for the coming term of the Circuit
Court Wednesday morning, Oct.
1."th, and the trial jury has been
(tilled for the :22nd.

Thus far there are only four
grand jury cases, none of them of
a serious nature.

Before the trial jury the most
important case will be the (Jay &

Kobinson ejectment suit which is
set for Nov th, and which will
probably be the most important
c.isC' which has ever come before
the Court on this island, because
of the large issues involved.

One other case that may be of
interest will be the appeal of H.

A. Bichards, convicted in the low-

er court on the charge of gross
cheat.

:o :

The Young Residence

Receives Renovation

The residence of Dr. Young, at Li
hue is Just out of the hands ot tho
carpenters and painters, who have
given it a complete renovation, Inside
nhd out. Several important altera
Hons have been made, tho most import
ailt of which, probably, Is the kitchen
This department has been entirely re
built and is now a model kitchen with
all the latest conveniences.

The guest cottage lias been made
over into an office for tho doctor, and
is decidedly comfortable, convenient
and

Another important addition to tho
main building is a sleeping porch
which has been built on to the east
side of the house.

Joe, the Flagman

Joe Alvcs, who lost a leg by falling
under some moving cars at Ahukinl
several months ago, has been made a
flagman and stationed at the railroad
crossing makai of Lihue Hotel, where
a little shack has been erected for
him In which he sits with his red and
white flags and his pipe.

Joe and his pipe bid" fair to become
an institution. Wo pass by his look-

out several times daily, and always, as
we approach, from either direction, tho
first thing visible of the signal man Is

his pipe sticking out the door, then
comes the flag. So far it has always
been the white flag, signifying that
all was well and we had the right ot
way. So we go merrily by with that
sorene sense of safety that the know-

ledge that someone is on the watch
to keep us out of trouble, will give.
But we never fail to glance in as we
go by to receive Joe's smile of

and his friendly salute.
:o :

School Survey Starts

The first Installment at the school
survey commission has arrived in the
person of Dr. Frank Bunker who will
have charge of the organization work
for the survey. Other members of the
survey will be W. W. Kemp, of the
University of California, and Dr,
Parke H. Kolbe, of the University of
Akron, Ohio. They will arrive in a
few days. Claxton will be unable to
come on account of tho serious Illness
ot his wife.

LIHUE SHOE STORE MOVED

Lihue Storo lui3 moved their shoe
department form the Tip Top building
to the second story of tho main
Btore, where it is being fitted up In
first-clas- s shape.

::
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The announcement is made of the
engagement of H. P. Faye, Jr. to Miss
Charlotte Eaton, of Vonkers, New
York.

Mr. Frank Tlmberlako, lately of
Henry May & Company, Honolulu, has
been added to trio grocery department
of the Lihuo Storo, where his courtesy
and experience w'ill make him a valu-

able addition.
:o:

Tho proceeds of tho rummage sale
conducted by tho Mokihana Club last
week were about $410.00. Tho realiza-
tions go to tho community nurse fund,

I Sugar Notes

The current drouth on Hawaii
will reduce the 1 J2( crop by about
ten per cent; at least these are
the present indications provided;
they get the fall and winter rains
as usual.

Oahu Sugar Company will rea-

lize about ,001) tons for this
season's crop, which probably
leads all others for this year.

The most remarkable record
ever made by a single sugar mill
is that of the Central Delictus of
the Cuban-America- n Sugar Co.
During the last grinding season
and the season is short in Cuba
it has turned out over 110,000 tons
of sugar. It would require a
standard railway train I!.", miles
long to transport this enormous
output. This is twice as much as
the best that Hawaii has done, so
we will have to take a back seat.

:

Several tine paying places are
holding back extra dividends be-

cause of the dry weather, and un-

til they see what it is going to do.

This is about the time for the
pavment of the plantation bonus.
It will amount to about 7,000,000
and will be disbursed during the
ne.") couple of months.

-

Lihue Plantation has planted
140.") acres this season and it is all
coming forward in fine shape.

Koloa has planted about 100
acres this season.

Cuba has a crop of about four
and a half million, about eiirht
times that of Hawaii, yet a good
many people say they don't know
how to raise sugav

The Eleele Dance

The Hleele dance on Saturday
evening was one of the most suc
cessful and enjoyable events of
the kind for a long time, and was
even more generally attended than
such affairs usually are, and all
sections of the island were well

represented.
The hall was very ell'ectively

decorated in ferns and potted
nlants: tile music of the local
string band was crisp and inspir
ing. The evening was cool and
comfortable and all were in a con-

genial mood to enjoy whatever
was coming. Ice cream was serv-

ed at 10 o'clock and coffee at 12,

from which it is evident that peo-

ple did not leave 'till-- late hour.

"Holo Ala E" Dance

The dance given by the Hola Ala E

club Saturday Aug. 4, was a decided
success. The Makawell Plantation

club house was the scene of this de-

lightful affair. The largo library and
dining room were cleared and artistic-
ally decorated for the occasion, form-

ing a charming background for many
pretty gowns.

There was a lively crowd in attend-
ance including many guests from
other parts of the island. A Hawaiian
stringed orchestro furnished the mu-

sic. Refreshments wero served by tho
women members of tho club.

On tho evening of Halloween the
club plans to give a hard times party.

:0:

Alfred Akiona was married to
Cecilia Kapule at Kapaa, Wednesday
afternoon, Oct. 8th, Hev. 1. K. Kaau-wa- l

officiating. Itoturning to Nawili-
will immediately after tho ceremony
they wore guests of honor at a poi
supper. A large number of friends
wero there.

-- :o:-
AVithin tho next week or bo Itev.

J. M. Lydgate, or alternate, will mako
a tour of the schools of the island jn
tho interest of tho Itoosevelt Momor
lal Fund, and will request tho attention
of tho children, in a body it possible
for 15 or 20 minutes in each school.

WEDDING BELLS

AT HULEIA

A unique and interesting wedding
was that cf Koon Ming Ahana, of
4fcileia, to Flora Mill Kwo Clilng, of

Punaluu, Oaluie, nt the new home of tho
bridegroom at Huleia, Friday evening.
October 10th, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho cere-

mony was performed by Hov. J. M.

Lydgate and was confined to the im

mediate members of the family.
While tho ceremony wasJn English,

and In accordance with American cus-
toms, a good many interesting Chinese
customs were observed out of respect
to the parents and their high standing
in Chinese circles.

Tho bride came from her home in
the care of a professional chaperone,
who was not only responsible for her
but also for tho careful observance of
Chinese propriety and cttiquete
throughout tho whole period of the
wadding preparations and festivities,
all of which she ruled with an inflex-
ible severity that the younger gener-
ation smiled at, and perhaps resented
somewhat.

Tho Ahana family is one of the old
patrlarclr.il type, consisting of eight
girls and four boys. It was an im-

portant occasion, a grand family reun-
ion, and, as they and their consorts
wero gathered for the impressive wed-
ding ceremony, it was an interesting
and unusual sight. All the ladies wero
appropriately gowned In modified
Chinese costumes, that were at once
unique and most becoming, and the
bride wii3 a veritable pictuve of sim-
ple grace and modesty.

The walls of the new home were
covered two or three deep with gorg-
eous red paper mottoes and hangings
expressive of cordial good wishes and
greetings of Chinese friends. Those
were, many of them, works of art, very
tastefully done. Following the cere-
mony minature cups ot very choice tea
flavored with peach, as we use Mara-
schino cherries, tho first cup being
poured by the chaperone, and the
second by the bride, her first Initiation
into the responsibility of the home.

: :o:

"Holo Ala E" Club Formed

For some time past' the people of

Makawell have been talking of form-

ing a club. Their dreams were real-
ized at last, at an enthusiastic meet-
ing hold Tuesday Sept 30 at 8

o'clock in the Makawell Plantation
Clubhouse. A constitution drawn up
by a committee, was read and adopt-
ed, after the name "Holo Ala E" was
chosen.

Tho idea ot the club is to get tho
people of Makawell together one
evening a week for Bridge, and every
fortnight for a dance. From tho meet
ings held so far, tho club promises to
live up to It's name, which means
"On tho Go."

The following officers wero elected:
President, Miss Paul; secretary, Itobt.
Macfio; treasurer, Hobt Jesse. Miss
Thompson and Mr. Damkroger wero
chosen to servo on the executive com-
mittee, and Miss Garllnger as club re
porter. Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Baldwin
were chosen as honorary members.

:0:

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT LIHUE UNION

The service nt the Lihue Union
Church on Sunday will be devoted to
Armenia and Its crying needs. A spec-

ial collection will bo taken for the
same, to which all are urgently re-

quested to contribute, even those who
cannot attend the service. Tho distress
of Armenia is appalling.

J. M. LYDGATE.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

"Tho next day after placing tho f'For
Bent" ad in your classifledfcolumn,
says attorney M. S. Henriques, of
Kapaa, "I rented my house for u good
sum. thanks."

:0:

Tho following commercial travelers
aro on tho island representing their
respective firms: W. A. Loulsson, of
Schwartz, Ltd.; Dan conway, of Ameri-
can Factors; D. L. Austin, of Davles
& Co.; A. Brown, of tho Brown-Thompso- n

Optical Co., and Philip Hall. Thoy
will mako their usual tour of tho


